
:aô preserve the temporalities of the Church. fle
seconded Dr. Cook's oinon.

Proiessar Brown ai Aberdeen supporteld the first
motion. The ellects of carrying out trie arguments uft
the Rctr. Doctor on the oilher sigde, woul bc tu dcprivc
the Chiurcli af ail s5piritual pour .vliatuecr. Thie
Rev. Doctor hall told iltcn 'what aprltn ie en-
tertainedl Irorn tle Cliurcli cw)ninig inu cvJII sion with
the Statc. Did lic nut know that a Clatrch bzased
upon flic State, and nuîhing cisc, was bzas>cel '%Vas
bc flot awarc how rnuch the Chureli had prollîed from
the confidece and affectiun witlh which uhe hua ever
ijen regardcd by thc people l And that if any thing
wient out frornt this Huuse dcrogatory ta ber indepen-
dence, thnt confidence and cstcem t0 which they owed
somuch would be wcakcned and unpaîredl' Anda a-ter losin' the powcr of public oipinion, %which thcy
ahar s loquently spoken of? yesîcerday, as tle

'lent means for influcncing the Guvcrnment in bchai
cif aie extension of the Church, boiv coul they buole
to succccd in sccuring that important end 1 He coun-
eled thc Church ta adhcrc topyrincîple lct the con-
equencc bc what it rnight; and if she fell, sbc wouid
faUlin thc defcncc of that cause for which their fore-
fathers shedi their blood.

Mr. Carment said there was no grcat danger of lo-
eing their emoluments, as theirfriendso oste scern-
ed to think -but if Ibis werc: the alternative, givc hlm
hc priuciplcs, and let the crnolunnt Le fung ta tlie

winUls. Re wvas surprise 0 learca fromthc Rcv. Doc-1
tor, that thcy -,verc actifg en tule principles of thc
Chureh of Romne. The Doctor scemed ta think that
bis side of te Mluse wcre arrogating ta thernselves a
kinti oi Popish infallibility; but while lic dia so, lic
attributcd the vcry saine thing to thc Court of Session,
whose dictum hce wouid flot once allow us ta eall in

Ltuestion. What would the Loi y men of tLe Glasgow
Assmbiy of 1638 think, could they look up anîd sec

any one of their descendants standing til on tc sec-
ond ccnlcnary annivcrsary of that nernorable &I-
sernbly, and i Iandîng aver even the loast of thicir
blood-boug-ht priviicgecstothie Court of Session orany
Court on caril (HeIar, hear, hear.) Let tiîr, like

the reat inen of that Assembly dare tci assert their
ugîý, in tLe fae of 1i aseaults frorn whatcver

source they ~ilit camie. Were tlxey ta barter te
independenceo athe Church, and -surrender the dear-

etrights af tLe people ai Scotl ad bay elass or or-
d1er ai ineni

Mr. Cook ai Laurecelzirk, reférringbto the varioug;
enactoients on the settlement of ministers, said there
wus fot a pcriod in thse history af aur Church, frorn
the Reformnation dlownwards, an which they dlid flot
indc the State, wiîh thc concurrence ai the Church,
illus interfcring, as it might Le called, in :iiings spir-
itual. Thcy were standing in thc place of their fa-
zhers whcn they hcld the samne opi*bons as ta the set-
tlerneiîofministcrs'wbichthey hld.ýlr Thesettiemont
oi ministers vw not, therefore, a purely spiritual
malter. If thcy refuseti any longer ta permit sucb
interference, titeu there 'was an end ai the compact
betwccn thec Churli ana the State. The Churcli
satight deciare anyiiîing ta bc spiritu al. and they wvould
not permit the State ta dcclarc anything to bc civil;
what rosuit could they expeet fruont such a perlions
course I Theywcre îald Ihat îhey wcre vindlicaling
Ille righits of the people-but thc peuple werc nt
lu bc dcluded wsîh snch a declaration. Thc peopl1
know that it is thc Church's power those on the otïhet
eide wcrc seeking ta vindicate. fie was itot 3-ct pro-

tcdu dcprive te peuple of tids conur ithprvi-
ries thcy had derivcd froin an EsuLtblished Church,
blut %vhîchl could siot lonîg b.secured lu ihein when the
cuveiant bcltwecn .tIs Ciuich ana lie Statu had bccs
brý,kczi.

Dr. Parbes denicul that the Stale hall ever, in ils
comimunicatiuns ivith titis Cliorcli, thruugh its rccog-
ntsed organs addressed sentimnts ta thein such as
thos>e wlitelh ad been uîtercd in the ýrcseîît discussiona
by the gentlemen un the opposite sigle. lie nt on
lu argue fur tc nieessiîy ut? resisting the encroach-
inenis on îhcir spiritual privileges, ana rcomiend-
cd tua: the greai principles of the question slîould be
corisîderctl ir ofetea such apprehleusiîts as mwcre
enicrtai nudby the gentlemen oppusite.

Mr. Loudun i Invcrarity observcd that the State
hadl given nu deelaralion of ils opiniuns, lLr no one
%vould affîrm thata deci,,ion ai the Court ai Session
was the opinion of the Siate. A decision ai thic Court
ai Session b y a majarity ai lwa was certainly flot a
tiig ta frigbtcn iium fromt asserting tlitir intlepen-
delîce. Hc rcgreîîed the apparent collision, fur il wvas
no more, that ha ta-eit l acei but hie wajuid flot re-
gret it after the delîghtfal expression ai independent
feeling hie had hecard this day.

DIVISION.
Mr. fluchanan's motion,.............3P3
Dr. Cook's ainendirient,............ '2

Majority ................... 41

MISenLLAM4BS.

TuEn AvSTRALIAN COL.sEG-SVrîsav.-"%C arc hap-
py tu learn, that this iufant institution, su creditable ta
te zeai and perseverance ai Dr. Lang, is in a stabe
of risihtg prusperity. Prom January 1835, up to thse
latesi accunts there lias beca a stcady anti graial.
increase ai seLoîars ai thc cati ai every successive
quarter. ltiS 0w attenidetby SOpupils, antiupwards
oif Qi) boardcrs, and 9 ctbcr board1er.s arc vngaged ta
bcgîn their studios aller the vacation,. Ina pcuniary
point oi vicw, the Institution is also in a prasTeraus
stale, ils present incarne considerably excceds ils ex-
expendilure. (Fraont the Yrue ColoistJunc 1, 1837.)
Besides the Principal, (11ev. J. D. Lang, 1). D.) there
are Mm re Professors in îlîis Institution-thse Rcv. R-
bert Wylde, iLle 11ev. Daviti Mackenzie, andtiheb
Rcv. Thornas Alîken, ail gentlemen ai taltent anti ac-
cornplishineft.

PnÂviu.-The iaws ai nature arc Il ordinances" oi
God cstablishuug certainî int-ariabie connexions. Dtis
a law in îhc itntcrial worla that bhc ioadstone shoîîid
attract xrun; it is ciqnaliy a law in the spiritual worid
tlt jirayer should, attract ta itseli certain spiritual

bcunsWhy (lues thse iuaidstonc atlract iron 1 Situ-

gly because Gutibas tecrectithal ilt-hould. Anti God.
bas no less deccrecd that prayer shoulul secure certain
dcfiniîcbicssings. Wbcn I attract iran towards my-
self by mcanLs ai a luadstane, I taie advantagc of onc
ofthîe laws of tlîeuiivcrsýc indtiunlyanotherlaw
ofth îe universe,, ai wicl 1 avail mnyscif, w1hcn 1 se-
eîtrelt iîîyztlf bpîritualblcsz5iDgs by necans uf prayer.

DIISCELLANigs.


